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THK "TnllM.

Thr h^rIiI was iliirk u l riiijrj

U I'll iiimiy a lavni;!' r'iiir

Ti)>' rutbad pMitiMeottagk
AikI liaiiiiiiprad M the i

within 11 dim lltiht lllckcnd,

'I'he floor! were cold and ban;
Aiad-faocd, anxluun wninaii

Crouebed Id • oornar tbcn.

Throafh wMty bovn lb* wsitod

With May • wtattnl tight

With vkBjrM snitoui ihaddw
Shf hfiirrt 111" wind mar hy.

At latt llm (liHir w:i» uppiii'd,

A lllilll Ai'ill liin-liiiiK ill.

And ihuo tlm lady kiKx knl lum

Donrii wltba rolUng-pln.

Thi! wind wi>r,t rl«lil on tK<wllng

W lib all ill angry mipht.

One* li«!'d ealtad Iter aii aiiK<^l

;

OwMtha'd thoackl him h IcoiKht.

-S. Jl. KUir.

Jkf

r teaf«

jrw huto an llrna of ncna, ylfi*

Irtwt auUwwry at lU/fc

Meat me at Ifllb'i Edisonis, Fountain Square.

Riplej ifl plauiac a Tobaooo Fair for Janaarjr

16>haait

Mn. Lo«iia Oral«r. i«ad 61. 4iad Taaadajr

CyatMana. •

8m alMirbera notice to craMan of D. 0.

Wilaon of Orangebarg-

Mr. H. Dake Wetaon. who waa qatto fli, has

recovtircO, and ia able to bo out.

Ur, Mart MintOD i« seriously ill with typhoid

ffoTor at kla home in Forest avenoe.

Taylor Broa. at Waabington aell Daiay New
Orleana llolaw<>s at TiO cenU [kt (rallon.

Mr. J. Clark Rogers and a party will start in

fow day on an aiteaaho haatlag tear.

J<)h;i K. ii'V, ;il n( AuKUfta and MixK Mar-

garet K. Il.'tmilton were married Tuesday at

Oiaeiaaati^

Dr. .\Icl).)nald of Danville will dedicate the

PreabyteriuD Church atMt.Carmrl Sunday, No-

vember If^th.

Congret<8uiaa JamtH N. Kt-hou uml family are

•at homa in WMbington City at 1410 Twentieth

^kraet, N.

lira. William Nicholson, nn old-time Uaysville

.raai4eat, who baa baao eritiealty ill at her hone

ia AAlaad, ia aowewhat improrad.

' Bar. R. 6. Rainaay haa reaigned aa Paator of

tha Second Presbyterian Charchat DaariUa and

haa accepted a call to Columboi, 0.

BjTOB B. Hart died of Bright's diaeaaa in da-
cinnriti and bin remains were broi'ijht to Rip-

ley, bis former borne, for iniermont.

The groat eamlagi of the Looirrflle aad Naah-

ville Railway fur ( ii'tol>er show an increase of

'$525,(XH) over the same month in VM2.

Teaterday E. A. Robihaon A Co. receirod 69

<:aaaa of Connecticut leaf tobaooo, the largaat

itToioe ever recelvecl In the city at one abip-

t.

t^lH ewawai-aiy odwi ttmiwma apptarinc In th*

eeiwimt oflMt paper, or lehen bnying goodi from a
m»rttuu%t toAoM advertUommt apptari in tMt paper,

our rtmlerM are etpfHallv rnitintrit to tinte ttint they

*atv the atlvrrtiirmrn' in Tiik Pi blic I.tcmiicR.

fM« mMI eoH you notMing, and U toM be graUfiMy

liaotiMotlifllifaBdfaoda.FoMtdiltMre

The Elks last night added el

and there'a more a-coming.

8aa Botioo ^whora of aala «( goodi of D.

0. WUw. who aaalgaad at Onunolwm.

John P. Johnson, one of Bath oooatjr'a prom-

inent farmers, is dead after an Utaia^a from

Three marriage licprsea were granted at

Vanceburg the past week in which the brides'

ages wera 16, 17 and 18.

Maysvilli) Commiindery No. 10, K. T., will

bold a special conclave tomorrow evening, when

there will ha work in the Red Croaa and K. T.

Degrees. All Tenplara are iavitad to be there

in foil uniform.

The faaoiutor loot botweoa Mr. W. H.

Hawes'x residence and L. and N. Depot was

found and returned to this office through an ad

in Tiik LKixiKKH "Lost Column." This is

another instance of where yon want anything

adrortise for it in Tbb Lbpoer.

At lost night's meeting Maysville Lodge No.

704, B. P. 0. E., adopted the Wemar plana for

remodeling the lata 8t Charlea Rotal forLodge

and Clubroom.i, an.l the Tru.stees were ordered

to at once procure bids for the work. Plans

and »pecillcatkMa oaa be seen at The Ledger

o&ce, where oontraetoia ara iaTttad to call and

IVnV DAT.

tmk Ctaaapadta Bajr Oysterx in Rulk and

Com. R. B. LovEL.

Ifajor Nat P. Fhiatar, wife ami '{:>u»;hter are

viaiting ralatiraa and friaada in this city, before

their departara for the Major'a new aaaiguiient

in the far Wext.

Mr. John Schnelle, who baa been C. and 0.

Ag^nt at Dover for the past few montha, laft

jeaterday to a't.sume the .Agency at tha f^MUth

Street Depot in Cincinnati,

Harry Wells, foreman in a ahoe factory at

Portsmouth, wan sent to the Cincinnati Work-

house Monday for failure to pay $(> per week

jfor the support of hl^ <)l;;ht year alii son.

Mr. S. G. Coulter shipped from Lexington to

Mr. Ed. Bryant yeaterdiy a fine trotting brood

aiarahyWiIksaB<vaadoatof aaEgbartmara.

Mr. Bryant will keep her for breeding porpoaaa.

Mr. HoBiy Brown, who haa baan ooBBOctod

with the wholeaale draghouaa of J. J. Wood ft

Son of this city, will un the l.st of January take

a poeition in the drughouse of McAdams ft Mor-

iovd, Lexington.

Attorneys, who practice in the Court of Ap-

ja«la have been notified that ten days from now

aawOI hatha limit for flUafbriaft. Thafabk

^iiyateh of businees tt b tlMght win laiMi Iha

wMbar of appeala.

p^Ovr fine Clock* are on sale again; see

our window. $l).50 Clocks now.$3.75; $7.50

Oooka now |4; $8 Clocka now $4.76; |9 and

110 Chioka Mw $5 aad :i6. Wo ara aalUi«

these Clocks for less moasj than thagr «aa ba

ha««fat anywhere. AU warraatad.

MPOTT.tta Jtwahi'.

Mn. Alice Richeson will leave in a few dayn

Bharmaa, Texas, where abe will accept a

i«f Matroafai thaCarrBordatUOoUago

at that place. Mm. BiohaaoB ia oaa ef Mays-

TiU/s lorabla aad aoooaqtUthed women, and

tkoagh her departure will be univerKully r.'

fBittud, aha wUi earry to Texas the beet wishes

•r att who kaew har. BardaHMar.MiHLida
Richeson, will aoeompa^ bar aad ba a papil in

theCoUege.

nAGBi—ownw.
Mr. C. E. Ttagar aad Miaa Lola Owana, both

of Lewis cooatjr, wtfo rniriad yeatarday in

this city.

.M.iiKiiT r m:ko\v.

Mr. Albert Karri'.v of i In'enville, Ind., who

bad been viKiting relatives in this section for a

few weeks, died suddenly yesterday at the home

of Ht. Bnar Farrow near Orangeburg.

He wa.^ in.inipulating a phonoj^raph, when he

woH attacke<l, suiipuseilly with heart disease,

and expired.

Mr. Farrow waa about 50 years of age, mar-

ried, and is anrrivad Iqr a Itailjr.

Ili.i remains wilLba ak^^ to OraoBTllla to-

day for interment.

YESTERDAY'S WIND.

ComMtriMf DuMSt Oom In tht

City aad ontbt RIvar.

The wind yesterday afternoon did consider-

able damage in this city.

At the reaidenca of Mr. William Sproombarg

ia the Fifth Ward several windows wera brokaa,

a chimney at the home of Mr. W, H. Ryder vm
blown down and a line plate glass in a door at

tbo re.xidenee of Mr. Jamoa H. Hall ia West

Third was broken.

Tha wind on the river was something terrible.

The Newt. Coojier with two barges of sand

in tow was caught in niid.stream when the gale

was blowing at the rate of about fifty milee an

hoar and she was compallad to cot loose in order

to save herself.

The Laurani-e started to the Cooiier's lusjiist-

aoce, but waa unable to render any aid, as the

bargaa sank ia view of the city a few minatee

after being eaat adrift

Tha crew of the Cooper worked nobly to aave

tha boala, bat to no iMyoso.

THOMAS MeCABE MISSING.

Ray's line Chocolate!! are the best.

Mrs. Amelia Bendel M qaita iU at har hoM
in West Second street.

Mrs. Rowena Williams Kwing, mother-in-law

of Henry Watterson, died Tuesday at the home

of Mr. Watterson near Jafferaontown. She was

in her eighty-fourth yaar, aad died from heart
trouble.

^VNavar oonyara priaaa without compar-

iag quality; yo« will ted aora diffarsMa ia

qaality than you will in price, •'^ee our monu-

and markers before buying elsewhere.

MOUUT * TMMAI.
» e «

TOKKETt WAiTED.
10,000 for Thaakagiriaf, Gat our pricea

baf^ aalHag alaawhora. Alao butter, eggs,

game and county produce at highest prices. Op-

posite Taylor Hros., Washington, Ky.

Washington Piooooi Co.,

R. C. Tucker, Agent.

Traiia an to ba naaiag to PaiitaTina OB tha

Bif Sandy braaeh of tho a aad 0. Ballroad hf
tha flrst of Jaaaaty.

With only six preeiaota aaroportad Ooremor
Beckham's plurality over Morris H. Ilelknap now

stands at 27,5.^>2. The missing precincts are

all in Hell county. The total vote for Governor

420,704, to bo increased by the

Tola of foar eoiatlaa wkleh have reported only

pluralities, and by tha vota for miaor caadidataa
for GoToraor.

A Meed Kane.
From personal esperleaoe I testify that DeWitt s

Utile Rorly Risers are aaeqaelled ai a liver pill

Thev are rightly named beoaoae they give streagtb

and energy end do their work with eeae.—W. T.

Easton, Boeme, Tex. Tbonsandt of people are

nsing these tiny Utile pills In prefeienoe to all

others, because they are so pleasant and eflUotual.

They cure biliousness, torpid liver, Jaandtee, alok

h<>a<lnehp, Ronitlpatinn, etc. Tbey do Dot par|te

or weaken, but rleatito and strengthen. Sold by
.1 .1:1^. Wtml .V Snn. Drtt^CtKtH.

d.hechinger;&cq
It ia aafe to

Ovaitioyta and o^^^^ Qyaon, Meyw yoojB|; Men'n

Wbilat thaae Linea are the bicbMt Tj

jailor-made ClothM, o^urJ^^

are ly hiybar^ In-

dceil, in ninny i ii nta tifpg not aa high aa you would

P y for ('lothiiif; tliHt does not compare with above

Linctf. The muw ronditijina rtilr in Our Shoe and

Hat l)e|iHrtni< tit.s— "77i^ Jiett Only,'' and pricea

modeet and coiiHervative.

See Our Fall ManhatUn Cheviot Shirts. JThe^

.g![£J!L°?Ply "-^Jgg*°A-" -Qyf^J^.Pderwear, Cap ajid^

Olovea Stock ia so large and oonoreht nt-ivi that nc

cftD pleaae everrbody.

THE
HOME STORE. D. HECHINGER & CO.

A PRE-THANKSGIVING=
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Tbia ia tbe montb when every bouaekeeper wbo takea pride in

the famlabiiica of ber table looka aroand to find aomething to add
to ita completeneaa. It new linens are desired, here is an array that

can't be excelled In quality, nor equaled in price anywhere. .\nd

we have nniplo space to ."how it in the new store, with liricht day-
light to display the tiaxen beauty. And still more importHnt, we
are offering the Maysville public aOIIM Of the bCOt TalOM koown in
linen selling. Kxamplea

—

Cream Bohemien Table Linen, in broken dice patterns, suft

Bnish, long wearing, 68 in. wide. Watt counted exceptional value

at 69c, now offered for 50c yd.
Halt Bleached Irish Table Linen in bandaome floral deaigns,

68 in. wide, equal in quality to bleached linen at 75c. Previously

aold at the special price of 69c, now r>()c yd.

Bleached double damask from Scotland in specially hand-

•••( I

••••

some deaigna, 72 in. wide. Regularly 75c, now 69c yd. 68 io. l^i,
wide, 60c.

—

—

' German Cream Damask Napkinx in lloral deeigBa, 18 ln«
square. Were special value at 'fil '2-"), now $\ dozen.

(irass-hleuched (icrnian D iina.xk Napkins, e()ft g^loTt fioith
but sturdy. Our re^Mihir $1.39 quality now $1.25 dozen.

Towels.
Oraaa-bleacbed Oerman Huckaback Towela, hemmed enda,

17X88 in. all white or red bordera, 12Xc each.

Knotted Fringe DamaHk, Hemmed and Hemetitched Hooka*
back, Bleached and Unbleached Turkish Towels, 25c.

D. HXJNT A, SOlSr, ••••I
••••(
•»••(

^iiiiiiiuuiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiaiiimiiiim

.«9~Fresh Oystara reoaivad daflyatO. E
Heiser's.

Glen Bradford of Aberdeen bought AI Elec-

tion, a colt of the W. K. (larth, IIunti<ville, Ala.,

consignment, at th" Tr in tcr-Kenney Company

sales at Le-vint^tm. Tui'.-i.l.iy for $145.
. »

TNI nansssi'S itvi stsiit.

On Wednesday nightaait WO ar.> to have one

of the surprises of the present theatrical year

at our Opera-house. The curtain on that night

will rise upon the first presentation hero by

Harry Beresford, one of the elevoroat of the

younger day comedians. in'Tlie Profosaoi'a Love

Story," J. M. Barrie s greatest play. The ex-

quisite comedy has been pronounced superior

to that of ita brilliant author's other works,

"The Little Minister," "Quality Street" and "The

Adniirahle Oichton." ItH present, itiun will lie

in bands of a company that has been culled from

aoiong the beat aetora obtaiaable. The stsging

aad gowning wo ara proatlsad will ba pratty and

effective.

Meet BM at MOhra Bdlaoria, FounUin Sqaare.

Right tackle C. D. Norman of the Central Uni-

versity football eleven brok« hi.^ ankle at Dan-

ville while making a run in a gam«-. The in-

jury will keep him out of the game tbe remain-

der of the season,
i

Nothing Has Been Heard FrtM Him
For Several Weeke PMi

Fur fcveral weeks there haa been a rumor in

regard to a shortage in tbe nooouats of Mr.

Thomas UcCabe, Agent, with the 8fa«ar Bowing

Maehiaa Co.'h ofleo ia tUa ei^.

Mr. Wise of the hoaw odieo ia CIneinnati has

been here for a week past working on the case,

and so for has found McCabe indebted to the

aaMuatoffdOa Tha Coatpaay will laaa aoth-

iag, however, as it issaeand hy ahead i|ilh aa

Indemnity Company.

In beating tbe Company McCabe would give

a receipt for half or one-third the face value of

tha aocoaat ia order to aooaro tha eaah.

He ia reported ha have aold hii heiae aad

wagon at Flemiagaheig aad lighted oat for parts

unknown. Tbe Coapaay has not kaawa hia

whereaboats for tha peat three washa.

Aa Agaat ia FUailapbaig aaaad B— sll ia

io tha saaM boat aa MeOaho ia aaU to ho—87(0

A obild at Mrs. Ueo. T. Benson, when getting

Ilia usual Satniday night bath, stepped back

against a hot atove wbloh burned him severely.

TbeeblM waa In greet agony and bla mother could
do nothing to pacify bira. Remembering that the

liad a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm In the

house, she thought the would try It. In less than

half an hour after applying It tbe child was quit-t

aiiit asliH'ii. nnd In less than two we>>k!i whm well.

\\r>. lleiiMPii it a well known tfesldeiii of Kcllur,

Va. I'.'iin I 111 I III U all iintiie|itle lliiinieut iind cs-

(o'emllv viiliiahie fur liurii>. eiitsi, briilitrt and
itprnliii. Kor aiilo by ,1. Jai. Wirnd A* Son.

WTAMDOTTC TBiaa. I. O. M. M.

Regular Council of Wyandotte Tribe Xo. n n.lev
juIl

and attend aoate.
1)1 KE WuiTE, Suclicm

W. CWomwId. C. of R.

evening at r:aa Chl>-r->" iii pleHne take none

HoM's raier

WeolferOne Bnndred Dollars Reward for an;
eeee of Catarrh that cannot be oared bjr HaU*!
Catarrh Care.

r. J. OHnMnv a Co.. Props., Toledo. O.

We, tbeundenlgned. have known F. J. Cheney
for the lB...t li yearn and believe lilin iicrfpctly

lit>ni>raljl>' I II ji'.l luiiilneH Iransarlleii'* nii<l Miiitn

dally able to carry mil any ohllgntloii nimle by

their arm. w kht athv»x.
WbolMale UrugglstK, 'I ol.-C(< o.

WaboiMe, KiMMAN * Ifanvii,
Wboleeale Omoiate. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Core la token l>Mrnally.aetln«

dIrecUy upon the blood and mnooaa anrfaeea ol

tbe system. Prtea 7te. pf>r bottle. Bold by all

Druaglits. Testimonials tre*.

Hall's family IMIlt are tbe bAt.

Men
WhoCare to

,

Dress the

Feet Well!
Tarry not by the wayside.

With the incomparable lines we
control in Mavsvillc exclusively, our store offers

the most direct route to a comfortable and well-

shod tceling. We want you to see the late arriv-

als in Walk-Over and Tilt Shoes. There is no

doubt but that these are hr and away the best

men's lines sold in Maysville.

BARKLEY'S!

T

Our Entire Ticket Elected!
Never did candidates ior popular tavor meet with such overwhelming succese. If there were any doubts as to

our Ladies' Suits, Cloaks, Skirts, Waists, in fact our entire line of ready-fo-wear snoods bein^ the best in Maysville

they are now removed, tor the public has set the seal of its approval upon these garments in the most convincing manner.

LADIES' SUITS from $10.95 to $35.

LADIES' CLOAKS fram $4e96 to $40e

^ LADIES' SKIRTS from $2 to $12.50e

LADIES' WAISTS from 9Se to |7e

UMES' WRAPPERS from 75c to S2.9S.

LADIES' KIMONAS from 98c to $1.50.

A Spocial Sale of UDIES' TURNOVERS, 15c and 19c, Worth 25c and 35ce

KINOBOV
LOW FBI

PBOPBHTOBS
BIVI.

m

VI

\



BAUT—aXOBJrr BDIinAT, rOU>TH or JULT, THAKKMIVIHa,

DBLtVKRED BY CARRIER.

It took forty cigarettes a tlay to kill seven-

teen-year-old Lons Stab ot Cincinnati; bnt

they got there just the ^ame.

WiLUAM ZiMMRK, a Coviugton ice man, is

mysterioQsly uiissiDg. Perhaps he has hired a

ship and taken his family on a winter's cruise

in the tropics. _______________

Thk Republicans are determined to carry the

Eleventh Bistrit t for Cimgressinan. They have

three candidates in tlio fu'ld— T>r. W. (m>i»fi;ky

Hi'NTEK is soino of tin' omiitit's. I). (. .

WAKPs in others, whik; the invpressihle tomtit,

John 1). \\Hhk. i'^ ninniiiir Jill over the Dis-

trict.

Thk plnmber.s of CiiK-iiiuati went on a

strike last May. Among the enij>loye9 of the

riiops were five men who were kinsmen of the

Mnployers—sons, nephews, «'t»'. These rive

men refused to .[uitwork. And ni>w. Keinir

eager for anoth«M- strike, tlic IMuihIumn I iiiou

has ord<'r»-d ;i line «>t'
>'•.'."» »'ju-h against these

men, and in aise the "graft"' is not forthcoming

p. d. ii the Union will order a walk-out On
the other hand, the bosses, composing the Mas-

ter riunn»ers Association, have notified the

Union that if an attfiiii»r is iiiaih' to enforce

the collection <'t' th.' "Liraft."" they will n<>t "nly

lock-out cv»M-\ jilundier in the city, l)Ut that,

through tiic Contractors Association, every man

eonneoted with the building trades will get

notice to "hoist his umbrelk." This will throw

about 40,000 workmen out of employment.

What a tiitlinL^ thin^' it n'^jiiirt-i now-a-dav s t'«-r

the \N'alking I )('lfi;:itc to caii^ica loss of millions

in wages to all workingmen save himselfl

OifK of the many frauds in the late election

in Louisville is pointtni (»ut l>y The Herald,

which wants to know what has become of the

Seventh Precinct returns of the Fourth Ward

in that city. No election was held in that Pre-

cinct at all. The books and boxes for the pur-

poee were obtained the day before election 1)y

an unknown who presenteil forgeil creilentials

as Clerk of the election. It is a strong Uepuli-

lican Precinct, which in the gulternatorial con-

test of gave iMi Republican majority and

in the election for Judge last year went 71 Re»

pablican.

Although nobody couhl tind o|n!n polls on

election dav— iioteNeii the Klei-tion Commis-

sioners - \vh»;n tiie returns were made l>y an

outsiih' agency on Tuestlay night, this I'recinct

came in with the others, showing the remarka-

ble change of 53 Demoontlio majority, a whole-

sale reversal of 125 votes out of "i.'i" voters in

one year. Thest; returns were didy j.ulilished

in The IliM'ald. but they did not appear in the

machine j»a]ieis. wliich careliiUy e-;chew(5d I*re-

cinct returns and were content with ''lumjung"

Ward returns.

Ik the Legislature which proposes to ]»ass a

})ill disfranchising the Negro will frame it so

as to exclude the illiterate* and purchasaltle

white vt)te as well, tlune will be \ t'ry little op-

position to the measure. If it is intendetl to

shut out the unscrupulous and the ignorant,

the color of the skin ought to make no differ-

ence.

1 J the coming Legislature takes the necessary

st»>ps to disfranchise the Negro—and it is a

foregone conclusion that it will—it will be a

heavy blow to a large number of industrious

vote-sellers in this city. The unpurchaaable

Negroes in Maysville could be loaded into a

single streetcar, and those who pay polltax

oonld travel in a wheelbarrow. This is shame-

ful; but it's tnie^

Thk Baltimore newspapers have a custom

which does not }>revail in any other part of the

United States—although there is no just reason

why it sht)uld not. The Republican and Dem-

ocratic Committees must |ia> for the printing

of the speeches of the candidates at so much a

line, Nimilar t > other julvertisiiig mattei'. The

owners of the l>altimore iiewsjtapers argue

that they see no reason why they should in po-

litical campaigns swamp their newspapers with

political speeches to the exclusion r( full rate

atU t'ltising matter. In New York during the

last camj»aiiJ:ii it cost Tammany s;!.,"((to to have

the speech of ^Ir. M<'Clki,l.vn ]»rinted in all of

the city iie\vsj)apers. And in Maysville some

of the candidates did not even have their "an-

nonnoMiM&V' in the pa))ers.

Bkkokk he left his cell in New York to be-

gin serving his sentence of more than two

years in Sing Sing for extortion of money from

employers, Bami kl Parks, ex-AValking Dele-

gate of the local llousesmiths and Hridgemens

I'nioii, calletl al>out him a number of iiewspa-

])ermen to bid tliem farewell, lu so doing he

nmde the following statement:

"It has only taken a little more than seven years lor

them to get me here. It has been a hard fight and I've

loHt; that's all. I'm down and oat, and I know when
I've got enough. I'll hp forKOtten in.lpff* than h year ex-

cept hy some of the hoys who tl)oii>;ht there was some
uixnl in nil', imtl I'tii Hurrv fur it. Kvery Irthoring man in

tliis country -honlil n'mciiilirr riic for yi'ats to come, I

xhouki he H warnitif,' to thcui. I'm tlie virtini of n cuh-

tum that id oldt r than 1 am, ami that in the hahit ol hav-

ing money transactionH with employers. That put me
here. The salvation ol the Unions lies in stopping the

practice at once. They most give op fines, waiting time,

hack pay (or strikes and everything like that. That's

the loophole through which this 'grafting,' as they call

it, creeps in. The employers never leiive any tracks. I

could name one hundred employer!* Iiere who have made
a practice of nsin>r l.ahor Unions iiKrtin-t conijH'titors. I

kii' w )i|< lit" iif rniployers who Imvc niiide fortunes hy tlie

u-.' i.f 111! Ill \ n( a younj; felliAv ulm lias never made more
thao a couple uf doUari* and has l>eiMi in authority hy his

Tnion."

DistinctiveLine
Of feminine footwear that wc an proad to show. We are

really anxious to have the women of Maysville inspert theas

dainty specimens of fnshionahle footgear. They are the pro-

dut t of II Kreat factory, .Julian A Kokenge, famous manufac-
turers of tlie hi^ihi r ^'radcs of women's shoes. (Quality and
Atyle stick out all over these goods, as may he seen by the

illustration. Fact is, it possesses all th« gOodiMaaof iMthsr
•nd looks a shoe can have at any price.

"L" SlUITUAGO

political i^ttkinss

THIS WTO WMSQ.

J.oiiiarilte Herald.

The IVefident is said to huve voted on election day in

one ninnte and a half. Some Kentucky electors took

two hoara to find their polling booth.

M'inehetter Sun-Sentinel.

When the Negroes ^re disfranchised, aa they will be

if the Democrats win, we will get a little consolation out

of it, A lot of worthlesr N^ ^-roes here and elsewhere, who

claim to be Repuhlicana and vote the Democratic ticket,

will not get their living from the sale of their votea.

The production of oranges in the United

States unoaDtsto 12,000,000 boxes per annam,

of wUch 10,000,000 boxes are prodaood in

Califwaia aad 2,000,000 boxss la Vlortda.

The oon8onipti<'ri of l. nionB in the ITnited States

smoants to 3,000,000 cases per annum, of

wMek 1,000,000 cases are prodnced in Cali-

fornia, tks leaatadsr being iiportsd.

ClNrlNSATI. NoV Id, 1903.

' AT I 1 r

(.IX..1 lo clioic*.' kliin" r^ 13 -.^,44 -til

Kxtrii 4.«ur.t4.Mft

Iliiichcr steers, good to obolue.... S.rm^l.j.'S

K>trM 4 :VS<a4..'i()

( iMiiiiuiii to fttir 2 .S(ir,c:i.;«

IIiMfiT». Kood tooholcv ;i.i(iiit.;!.7r.

Kxtni :i.s.i((tt.00

(iiiimi"ii lofttlr t.HidiS.aO

(.-..ws ^in\ tocliuU-i- i.SMQi3.Jb

KxrrH S.4<I®3.M

Ci>niin>iii lu (tiir 1.2S®S,3i>

8i-alikwiig!t l.a®S.0O

Uull», Iwlotfnai t.afi^.10

Kitra a.gao>-«

CALVKS.
Bxtffc. ......W.SIOT.M

Fair to food t.»WM
Oommon and Imii* ItOOA-O

OM.
Selected, medium and beary 16.400

G<hmI to choice paitkers i.20&h.9b

.Mix. d i.«ok< r» h.axsfi.m

SUktis S.00@4.-J6

Coniiniin i<> clioioe bcavy towi... i.VUHi.DO

LlRht Dhlppt rs 5.00^.1S

Ptg*-iMftsand W*s 4,«e».«6

SHCBP.
Ettt* „„ n-ioes-tf

Good to ebotee S.ltoa.n

Oommon to fair. I.Saoa.tt

LAMBS.
i;xTi. Iliflit fill butchers; IB.ftOf't-'S.tHi

Gix" mcliKiff heavy bAiXUh iO

CDmmiin tofuir H.T.Vti-'i.OO

Yourliiiiii 3.60a4.a6

Fratb aMr-tqr tlook, round loU. 16 O.

.

Held sioek, loss ofl.....„ n

Dnsk M
BriTtn.

Fancy Elgin creamery, y ft..

Ohio fanny » ....^ m*...

Daily.

rot'LTBT.
Sprlngen 10 Oil
Kryeri i & i

Hem S O----
Rootten 6 O
Duckt, old 10 O-
Spring turkey* lOMO
CulU.. 6 O
Oeetc, per doien. 1141006.00

FLoca.
Wirier pBlenl •4.1004.35

WliitiT fiiiM-v S.76O8.90

Wliii.-r tuiiiilv 3.10O8.40

Kxtra 2.7003.00

Low grade ISOOS-Oft

Spring patent 4.8004.06

Spring fancy

Sprint family 11006.86
Rye, Kortbwettem...^ tflO&M
Rye, elty

WHBAT.
No. a red winter 8ftH086

No. 8 red winter 8R 0«H
No. 4 red winter 83 OHSH
Rejected 7S OHS
oMiio.sNd nMoat

y<i. 2 while

No. 3 white mixed.

No. 3;white

No. 6 yellow

4."iHtfilrt

4»Haw
45H«i4i'.

44 040^

AllTim MT.

eET READY FOR IT.

FHth AMual Tobacco Fair Saturday,

Fabraary Mtbt 1904*

BwMlreds Mot« in Mafaville in tbe

• PUllkt.

Tired all the time;

Weary aod worn oat night and da>';

Baek a^; side sebea.

All on aeeeeak of the Udasys.

Mttdt help tkem at tkob work.

A M»y»viile ritisen »how8 you bow:

Mrs. J. A. TkoasB of aU Enst Second street

'Tilt resnit of mj experience with Dona's

ddaov PiUs wns most gTstifving and their wm
yimm^ spoedy relief to boekachs, which had

Mi a soarce of mnch diseomfort to me for

aoaw time. It i« a pteaeure to Indorse a remedy

(tfaoch proven valna. I procureil lioan .H Kid

t Jffll at J, Jas. Wood & ^iun'i Ura(iture,

Ml Vast lesoad aad Markat sirsets."

IRCSIOENCE
fOR SALEI

I will offer at publlr tale on SATI KDAY. DK-
CKMHER 6th, at i p. m.. If not *old tirlure prl-

lately, my iwo-ttory brick rctldanoe with all

modem eonvenleocea—bnihiaon, hot and eoM
water, gaa. Kntln- home Is heated by hcrt water
fiirniiee: parlor it Onitbed In black walnut, band-
polislii'd ; hall niiU >talrway In antique oak, band
polished. Unit floor ci'illntii nnd walls are frcs-

roed III "il .\li>o, two Iniit Rd>nnlii|i niy reil

fh-iir*- :,ii<l 111^ iurge ti>ur-ttt(jry butUliitK .^e^t>tlll

street with Ave floors, oontalnlng over 11,000

squaw feet of aeor tpnoe.
BolOIm BEXRY OBT.

The aaoal liberal preninms wilt Im paid.

CeapatHlse opoa to all grovars. hat ae (

BahttHosa—tbs prsparsdto make aMaHt
th.it the Minpbjsisaatad was grow tykfaaar

hiH tenant.

The whole world parayttsd t« eiklUk

thsas coaditioBs.

BsgteaowtogotTowrsa^

tafon. Twelfa baais amke
BoAU or Tram.

MaTSville, Ky

Fi>r hiiU by al! deaiem. Price 50 cents s booL

Fosier-MUbarn I'-o., llutfalo, N. Y., wle Sfsata

for ihM Uaitod^tatea.

RMBeaberttis asms - Doaa's—aad taka ao

anhiiUtute.

Mr. C. Honey el ainien. O, had «ho pMse lot 40

\ ears. Denton aod dollar* eeold do kim ao last-

Lggoed, OoWltt'aWlieb aaaellBlTeeaMlMm
fumsaiintlr InvelaaMe far ente, boms, brulaes

apMln*. Ines inlisns, eeasmn, wner, salt rkenm.

and Mil other skin dieeaaes. I^ook f»r the nanv-

UeWUi US tb« yaaka«a-aU othan are ebtap.

ettlihsi emnlsrieita. BuM by Jas. Wood *

Of

Interest!
A sln^' fall of bright, seasonable goada. laoor-

ref*! Slid popular styles, make luv store ihMuiih
the nioiitti of November a plaoe of interest lo
ihn«e who prartice enmomy la lhair Durekases
iiiii vei wiint otiir ih,' lint qoaiitias. Only ralta-
t>le Kiodi. iiM i<ri(-« i>ui iba lowsal. Au |ao4*
marked lo plsio Igaras.

Prettiest KiaansbtMe te tks olt/ MS fasd.
8«! tlx uniaa Ossdsm ssls at Ha jmad: Ihsjr

are bargains.
U from Hoefliflb s. tbay aia better for tbe same

meaey or cheaper If of the same i|aallty.

CsllKOd »ee fur voiirself

Robert Mioeflicii,
211, 213 Market Streti.

Ko.Syellow _ 46 O
Ma I mixed 46HOM
Ka S mUed... 46MOM
Selected tt 046
^NTbltt ^iMFoaaeaees ee>es«««ss>e«a*>a»e

TeUowoar 40

IfUedenr.

OSTS.
Na t white SSKOae
Mo, i while trvtoao
Ma « whUe............. „ IMHQr
ejeelod. ....... MHOaOH
Ma 9 mixed ..............mm 16 OWi
Ma a mixed m

Ma i Bdxed ...m...m,.....m...,m.m.

No. a Northwestern,.

No.

Mo. S.

«IMO«2
«l OAIH
»s ow

saMesesaaseeeeeaa <

autx.
Choice tlmoihy.„ 112 iiitl ' M
No. 1 tini»th> ll.uifil J i"!

No. 2 tiiiiothy n.JS4tll..'><i

No. 3 liiiioiliy 9.MS.
No. 1 clover mixed lO.UOitlli.W

No. t clover miiad 8.00O V.SO

Ma 1 alover. ».Baoio.oo

Ma 9 abnrer '. S.60O > 00

/•rooiiasd^sa (Ato.) M<r oiOt.
This laamiMMHi when the womaa who knows

tbe heat MSMdlss for eienp is In dasMnd In every

nclgkbailMed. Onoof the SMettacrlUe thlogs in

the world b tote nwnkonad In tko middle of tbe

Dighthgrawheoy fremoMof Iheehtldren. Tbe
croap remedies are almoat ai sate to be loet, la

ease of ofoop, as a reyolTer Is sore to be hisl In

eaaeof bamlnr*. TlllW mod ta be an old fashioned

ssaady |ar asmip, known as hive syrup and tola,

but eone modem metheta any that Obambarlaln'i
fMMigli Remedy Isibailer, and deeaaot eoet somueb.
It nauses the patient to "throw ap Iba phta>gm"

qaloker, kij<) gives relief In a sbeeter time. OiVO
tbis reaM<dy as sooa as tbe eroupy eoogh appear*

and it wtU prevent tbe attaek. It aevei laUs aad
ItpiaaaMit aadsal* torsako. rot sale hy J. Jae.

Wood A Ban.

"Something Doingr
All the time at this clothes shop. Selling good clotbea to walt^

pleased customers for the short spare of one year has broagbt ua-

well lip in front. What will be two yearn HellinK? " hnnnr, it

good intentions, if rooiI clothes sold on the "live nnd let live"

Imrtis, if tlif truth i.n told, telling when il'.s cotton wlien wooh
means anything, then we can and do expect great things Irom
aacb oelliDg. Light and Heavy Wool Half Hoee SBe.

GEORGE H. FRANK & CO.

This...

RANGE
Is manufactured by the

Maysville Foundry and
Machine Company and
sold direct from their lac-

tory. We give the con-
sumer the benefit by sell-

in t; direct. For the next
thirty days we will aell

tliif< Ivange at

CASH
$27 —44!

WB WILL ALSO BBTAIL

STOVE CASTINGS
S*"*Pounds ^

Don't pay 8c per pound for stOYe repairs when wo
will furnish them for 6c. Our motto, Smnil Prcfltu.

MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CIL

Df. LESLIE BRAND
SPECIALIST O.N

Diseases of Wuieo and ChlMren.
oKrii c

No. ;i2\Vi sl Third sirei't,

Uaysvlllc, Ky.

orricx iiuiiiH,

I'roiu T lu 8 u. 111.. I to

3

and 7 to 8 p. u.

NEW TELEPEONEB.
Nn. '.ni.'S S1I:VIN NICIIOU, Bealdenoe.
>.o. :iM j.M'ult THOMAS, Residence.
>u. IBS Mrs. WM. WOBMAIiD, Be«ldenm>.

^PASTK Oy TOUR CASO.^a

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE CO,

REMOVALl^E^
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

RKLIABLR DKNTIHTRT.
Sfmmed tn Jfo. » WrU Necmut MrMt, Mtmt to J

Jnt. li imtA- /*,n't Drugtlmf*,
eiWAll wnrtt fully cuarant»M.

IT*SHERE
FRESHiiSSIII

AND CLEAN I

TOOMOOTOUSTUNM

IT BURNS!"

Uurt'ual In luure perfect than any
similar mineral txKl>' olTert-d. (Jomposod
of tlid K^s'"it p<-rceiitaKe of carlioii. Its

conibusiUin Is free bat not fast, and th«

quaoUly of wasU metlet la very smell,

WILLIAM DAVIS,

HALF ILOCK

AIOV{ LIMUTIU UlilL

DOWNTOWN OFflCE,

M'CAITIIIY't JIWUIV tlHIs

'PHONE 09,

BAtXiWAT rtmm oasow.

MSTSTILI.I kITISieW

5:We. *„ Itl&p Jk..

»:Ma.ai...»...a$l

Ti^n'rTr'mnr

S BAJfiirsSKT AMD
onouriiATa mAUWA¥,

SsorpalovN.
Ckr/ts/f and

Mnvnilh
.aed Dovn\ via fAais anti k.^

i
ff^.irt m.

.Hiebuioid Ar I2:4t 7:IS

r. M.
IM
t:«
lt»
St«
S:ll
Mt

A.M.
6:10

7:0S
6:40
9M
IttM
11:10

Lt.

. WInrtaenlvr "

....Mayavllle "
ParU "

.<*eorsetowB "
rrsnkfort Lv

12:4»
a M.
Il:4t
•:4t
St»

S«S

sai
SlU
SiOS

4arru
STEAM rrmM.

'ALL WORK OVARAHTHIs-

No. 117 Sutton Street, Weet Side.

State National Baiik^
OF MAYSVILLE. KY.

OaiMlal aSMk. sieo.oee

rpl—, ••..«...)

A •JUTASM' MAXMIM9 MVl

•AMnKL M.HAU.,
PieelSsBl.

OMAa.D. VaABOB, IAm. U. KJAA.
VaaMar laa'Veas.

NMW. NITIR. J.N.

MArtrtutm mm
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mm RELIABLE

AbMluitlr

I ia fre* from the repMted mar-

dar trial fareaa of New York. There ia only

one appeal possible there frum the ivtft Ter-

dict alraiKht to tho highest Court.

The flrat prune tree was piantod in ('alifornia

il 1810 kf a FraBckaaa, who brooght the tree

to this cooatiy from FraDoa. The fir8t%chard

—of ten acraa—began to yield in 1875.

The Lutheran Chnrch ranks llrat amon^r

ProtoPtttiil lii'nominalions in thw United Staten,

having 1,200 congregations and a membership

of 1,800,000; 48 theological ae'minariea, 43

oollairea, 60 academies, 52 orphan asyloms, 20

homes for the aged and 8 Deaconess houses.

River
News

The Quwn City ha« r. icivo.i a nttw Hhaft.

n« Lifldt Bay waa up last night for Hnt-
ngioo*

^ blowing of steamboat wkiitlaa at Vieks-

' bttg day and night haa bean stoppad.

Towboat officern cxp 'rl ti>'< Mt thi'ir Thaaltt-

giving turkey coming dawn on the boata with

TUshdMir

Bojv mi lira atoak ara wading aeroaa the

Ohio rivar at many placea between Cincinnati

aad Pittabwih. Tbaia ia aaly 2 faat of water

Tkaataamer Cieor^^e W. Moreiiai k, owned by

h & Naala, is baing thoroughly overhauled and

wiUpnteUybatalnB 8o«thto bawad itthe

towiag hnaiMaa in Boatham waters.

Captain Clayton Crawford, who for many

years has been employed by the White Collar

line, has taken charge of the engines of the

Helen M. Gould in the Madison, Carrolltoa and

Loalsvina trada.

Tha Goremmaat anagboat has olaarad the

okaaael of the Ohio river between Pittabargh

and Jaffarsonville,Ind. She will proceed farther

dvarn tbe atream and continue the work as lon^'

aa tbe water maintains its pre.sent .nta^'c.

The old rivalry between Monongabela river

packets ranning between Pittsborgh and

Brownsville will ;*c)on b<' n-vivod, according to

good authority. The new line will rur a packet

between these places, leaving Brownsville in

tha morning and returning in the evening.

Tha company will andeatror to ran a daylight

lioa, whieh will raqoira a faat packet

There is said to be more coal loaded In the

haadwatar rivan thaa thare haa baan for many

yaaia. All tha tasdiaga in tha Pittibvgh bar^

bor are well fllled, and hundred.s of craft are

tied up along tha bank.t of tbu Ohio between

Pittsburgh and Davis Island Dam. It would

ba almoat impoaaibla to bring more coal down

tn« tiM poab lakH aoM of that wm fai that

laAorlaMrai.

Until Congrpiwnian T. E. Burton of Cleve-

land, Chairman of the Kivers and Harbors

Committee, brought forward a proposition tiiat

looalitiea aboold pay tbe coat of public im|«0Te-

maolB, no oaa aobarly eoaaldarad anything but

National interest. Few are now willing to put

river improvement on any but a National basiti.

Ohio rirar improvement and Misssissippi river

hnprovemayt affaot too laiga a share of the

popalation to be ralagatad to atata ar laeal aa-

tbority. They are of much importance,

certainly, to the Nation as improvement of tbe

laka channels and karboia which has been

dona at Natioaal axpaaaa with Mr. Baiton's

adviaa aad eoaaaat'

Tbr Inlasnoe.or ellmatle condltloas In lb* eiirv

o( eoosamptloagU vary much ovetdtawa. Tbe

poor patleni. aad Ike; rloh patient, loo, oaa do

neb tisiter at hoaie bji proper atteniioD to food

dlgaatloa aud a (eaolat Me of Ovrmsii Hjrrup.

rvaa oxp«oiaraitaM Intkemorulnirit in»d«o*rtslu

by Oermaa lyrup; seCI* > Ko*^ nkKht'a mt aud

tha absanoa of thai wMkenlof cough kiuldeltlll

tatlDf Bl(ht iweal. RsaUass ulfbit aud ttie rx-

hausllan doe tu oougbtoa, tlM greatMl danger and

dntad of tlia oouiumftlve, oan be pmanted nr

auippad by taklns (lermaD Byrop Ub«rall> mxl

r«xularly. Hhould you b<> alile to go to a wanner

ottBi«. you will itixi iiuii <r ib« thoasaadauf t^in-

MUBfUvea tbcrv. the tew « |jo are benefltad and r«.

jala alnay"l are llxwe wtm lie Itermaii 8.vriii>.

Trtol baUtea. ai«; nguUr alie.fV. .M H«nr) W.

Bsy't, B«i( door to Poalwflkw.

CbeDamade-Suitlndusiry

BRIEFLESS BUZZARDS!

How Big Cities Are Harassed By

Hungry Blackmaitert.

SeventeenThousand SuitsNow Pend-

ing Against Greater

New York.

Vtetor amim im JVnv Tor* PtMt.

If one law firm coulu control tba aaitiagainst

tbe City of New York it would gat riek in a

year. Thara ara bow pending no laaa thaa 17,-

000 actions of all kind*. The city is fighting

them through its Law Department, at tho head

of which is George L. Uive.i, whose salary i-t

flbfiOO a year. As Mr. Kivea ia a lawyer in

good ataadiat at tha Bar ba aboald make by

private practiea no lens than $HV).fKXI a year.

What he gains in poUtic il and patriotic ag-

grandisement as Corporation Counsel to offset

his loss of income ia not entirely clear. Per-

haps he looka toward tbe ftitnre.

.Mr. Rives h:if a v.i.^l niiiiilier of .'issistant^

and clerk.-i, and i.s authorized to employ as many

more as he may deem necessary to carry on the

work of protecting the mnnicipality from the

legal aaaanlta of the just and linjnst.

His first a.ssislant, Theodore Connolly, re

ceivea |10,0U0 a year, and salaries range fcom

that Agora dowa to tbe offlea boy's $800.

The fir.it thoujiht of the average patriot on

being the victim of his own imprudence is to sue

the city. Hundreds of lawyera eke out an ex

iatence hunting up damage caaea against the

city, joat aa other hundreds do in railroad ac-

cidents. Many of tie in are no better than

buzzards. A few are reputable and of high

standing in the community, employed by clients

actually injured and du.servingof compensation.

.SllUWAY KXrUWION.

On January 27, I'.K):^, there waa an explosion

ia tha aabwiqr in Park avenue, wfakh caosed

aeh damaga and many suits against the city

and the contractor, John B. .Mi honald. .Mi s

of these suits are pending. Tbe largest two

ara for $100,000 eaab. Mra. Barbara Ann Kob

artsoa wanta that amount to coapanaata her

for tha death of bar bvsbaad, JaaMa Roderick

Robertson. Har lawyara ara Yonag»Var Plane k

* Price.

Captaia William R. Brixey, head of the Keriu

Company, a millionaire, was cut frightfully it,

the head by flying ivhrU as he sat in his room

in tbe Murray Mill ilotel. and he places bi.-t de-

manda at |100.000 through Abel Cook, one of

oar nmak diatiagaiskad attoraaya.

On account of that explosion other suits are

pendiag. aa fallawa: Jamaa L Ooaray, |6,000;

Helen I.e Hon, $2,000; James R. Bristol, $25.-

000; IDdward Weston $76.45; William H. Loat-

ham, $932.42; Alexander Pope, damage to pic>

turea, $11,200: Baatilaa La Coato, paraoaal in-

juriaa, $5,000; LlMohi 8afa Dapoait Company,

$2,1.'?1..S0; I!ev. John J. Ryan, personal injiiriea,

ll.^.OtK); Arthur Plena, personal injuries, $2,-

000; Francis B.Shapard, personal injuries $10,-

000; EUan WilUaM, paraoaal injorias, $2,000;

SimaoD Ford and tMraal T. Shaw, damages to

the Grand Tnion Hotel, $1)0,000; .lulia K. Ford

and Samuel T. .Shaw, damages to C,rand Union

Hotel, $40,000, and a few smaller ones.

Sneh anita u theae are legitimate. Owing to

aoBM oaa'a caialaaaneas, parhaps, great injnry

haa been wrought. At, to tb" amonnt of dam-

ages, the Courts will decide.

ODIKTWt IN LAW.

But here are tha cariooa aetioaa againat the

municipality:

Agnes Smart wants $20,000 for alidad un-

lawful detention in the peathouae.

John Horaa alippad aa tba ley sidewalk, and

aaka $5,000.

William .^'arvis fell into a cellar and demands

Sio.dbo.

Mary Haney, while walking over a temporary

bridga at Fifth avenue and Eighteenth street,

Kot hurt; she \vanf.-( $'2.",(tO().

Mary K. Taylor was removed from the posi-

tion of seamstress in a Brooklyn training achool;

she sues for $5,000.

John H. Hallock wants $10,000 to salve bh
wounded feelinijs fur alb'^red malicious iwr.secu-

tlon. false arrest and ini|iri8onment.

Frederick W. Bach must have $2XX)9.60 for

salary as a recreation pier attendant

William H. Miller fell on an obstmcted side-

walk; needs $10,'>*'<>.

"Jimmy" Uid^way. former District .Attorney

in Brooklyn, is counsel for Hany Soanovsky,

who demands $20,000 for falling over an ob-

struction in the aidewalk, Harry is a baby.

LABOK srns.

There are pending nearly 5,000 auits under

tbe "prevailing rate of wages" elaase to recover

the ditference between the waijes ai lually paid

to the plaintiff and the prevailing rate of wages

at the time when tbe services were performad.

These amonnta are from $20 up into the thou-

aanda. A common laborer on the docks is suing

for A I.iborer in the Department of

Charities wants $2,N0(\ An engineer in the

Fire Department piaoaa hia daaaada at $6379.

A hostler in the Miea Oapartamat waata more

than $3,000.

Under this clause there is a ste imtitter on the

Brooklyn Bridge, who sues for $8,111. Think

of that I Either tbe man has been anmereifolly

robbed nr be is badly advised.

A tapper in the Department of Water Supply

has a claim for more than $."),(X)0

Frank Dolan, a painter in tbe Department of

Charitiea, ama for $8^62.

Vind you. all these men have received their

regular wages: they are suing for an extra al*

lowance. Who says the laborer is not worthy

of hia hire? Who aaya tha laws ara not aiade

forbiB?

Many of these suits have bt>en hanging fire

since 1898, and will continoe on the calendar

for yeara to come.

The vyataa ia abaard.

mnnnnmioN actions.

Nearly ',000 cases are pending in the Supreme

Court under the beading of "Suspension Ac-

Uoaa." They are broaght to recover tbe bal-

ance of salary during the period of tha plain-

tiffs ;ineged illegal suspension. Tha amounts

run all the way from $1') to thou.sands.

A carpenter, Patrick Cotton, is suing for $5,-

482 under this claoae. Tba Viacensos, Qlnaep-

pis, Salvatores, Gaetonoa, Galifos, Sabatinaa,

Genaros, Giovannis, Allexandroa, Formatanos,

Focarile'". Fraba-silios, Francescos, Gnillos, Pel-

leroinis. Vitas, Roccoa, Fascinellis, Baffaellos,

lUggoa, DoBMBieoa, Piccoroa, Rieeardis, Paro-

disoa, Maaaitos, Toccis, Torallos, Tarantolas,

Taverinos, Spennottos, Sippos, Savaras, Zipolos,

and all the rest of the Sicilian and Calabrian

tribe are there with their anita for a few ban-

dreda to take haek to '^aana Italia." Oar

street.-? are cleansed by Italy.

Millions of dollars are involved. It would re-

quire several editions of The F're.s,s to publish

tha names of the plaintiflFa, the nature of their

aoita and the amonnta claimed.

Sue—sue sue i< tho ery.

SO.MCTllIV; WRONfi.

There ia something r.idically wrong. When

a man is hired to work for $2 a day, why aboald

he demand more when his time ia ap7

Wh"n a l iliorer is suspended why ahoald ba

demand waives for his lost time?

If a laborer worka overtime why should nut

he be paid for hia eatra labor? Why ahoold he

have to ane for it?

The whole thing is rotten— rotten—rotten!

And somebody is getting rich ut suing the

city—not tbe plaintilTs, either.

It costs the eity nearly $500,000 to oppose

tbe suits brought against it yearly. An idea of

tbe measur.' of sue 'ess attained may be gather-

ed from a few judgments selected at random

from those entered in three moatha:

Sweepers in the Street Cleaning Department

who demand $50 extra pay asoally accept an

average oifer of $20.40 aad call off thalr law-

yera.

George Synder. suing for $22,939 for ragu-

lating Ninth avenue, received $13492.

Mary K. ."^iiiith got $."44.i"i as the result of

a .-tuit for $10,000 damages for personal injuries

r>M-eived in a fall on an icy aidawalk, and was

aatiraly happy.

It is safe t < venture the assertion that a ma-

jority of case.-i aiiainsl the city are "atrikea,"

and a great n any of these are settled out of

Coart by a caab offer of aomathing lika 10 per

cent of the amoant soed for. It goes without

sayinj{ that, inasmuch a.s the memliers of Ih.-

Curpuration I'uunsei's stalT are working by the

year and not by the job, thay take their own

sweet time aboat winding up easea, aad do not

pinch quite as hard aathey wonid if working
fur individual fees.

4- THE LEDGER

tpNGLorAtK,.J
LaBGESt(|rculatioN.

It is a notable fact that meat of tha aabiiteta

of King Edward ara Hiadaa.

An organised effort is being made ia British '

Guiana to re-establish the cotton industry which

flouriahed in the colony during the d^a of slave

labor.

The .'^ecretary of the .\eronautical ."society of

Great Britain expeula the kite tu be the base of

the future famtrmaaat of Aarial aaTlgatkw, tha

aeroplane.

M. Gaub, the Fn-ncb chemi:<t, says that if tbe

hair crop could all be shorn from the wooMaof

Fraaoa for one year it coold ba mada to pro-

dnea 1,022,000 pooada of iron.

There was a daeraoae of over 80 per cent in

the exports of cheese from tbe United States in

the ilacal year ending June :!(>th, 1903, as oum-

paaad with tbe year pHM odmi;.

Tbe Prsaidsnt haa pardoned J. K. Milby, aoa-

victad hi Keataoky of aaiag the maila to de-

fraad. Milby. wba ia aaffariag from BMatal

abwiaMaa,lala p««>oaat Atlata.

The Tennessee Interu; t in Klectric Railway

Company, which has frai:chises fur several lines

running out of NaahvUle, was reorgMiised.

PltUburghpartiaaaraattbabeadaf tbvaaUr-

priaa, aad the aapMal ataek wW b» nriaad f)ram

$60/N»to$S,000/)0a

Willis Kingaley, a football player, died from

a blow received in a prise fight at Franklin, Pa.,

with Clartoea Doolittla.

.\lbert Wood, a messenjjer boy, wa.) kille 1

with an "unloaded" gun at Detroit, Micb., whlie

he aad atbar amsaaagan wara playing "higb-

wavmen."

, ^ „ Ko» ThankHttvlaa Uay the Cand awUI sail
A bill waa introdnaad bi tba Hoasa yeaterday

i RMiMi.inp ik>keu lo all potnu not exoaediag itu

preacribing a ftaie aad bapriBonmaat for the ' miles at rsi» of one >nd onv-ihiid fare, eseapt eo

teachinR <if anarchiatio doctrine.s and for con itekel soW tow theaaoeenls. TielnUoasale

spiring in any land for tba killing of ruler, or ^»;;««»«-« »"« •"«» «»•• '^•"'» »•"«»

ebiaf
I

I'ria just now holds the atteatiOB of the i

Vf>*y Bi»w <*•«• Way
(• ilMWaM.

,,„...,,. „ U* snre your ttekei leads via Utc Foar Route,
jmmiag worid. While tbe Amerieaa capitalist i ^.ily iMtas. m.>rulnii. i>.^ .nd alchi.

I and mining iamtor has lost mtieh by iaaetivity
|
Vsry low ow> way eoloaUta Uuketi oa sate avery

' and lack of interest in the known mineral re-

souri'es of this republic, there are yet lieMs for

' profitable iiivestnient left open to investment

day Mitll November Mk. NN, ttt WTaaMnffioii.

i^ntim. Idaho. Moataaa, Ctab aad BrliUh Oo-

luiiiUlit.

<'<'rm>(><>iidlBff low Mlaa la elirot every duN no
ti: NovDiubrr*Xh toQaUfamla points,

ibl* t-mmr. y ynu mrr ounlrmplaUna a trip to any poliii in

One or the mutt rrmsrkahlf r»n'> <>r > eoU). the Weil ynii will tiid It to lie u> your lntef«-i>t to

de«p-teaie<) un tbe luaa*. MUkloir lee miuoimu i> nrlie to llx- undentfBMl, (tattng fully your point

Mtal of Mr*, licrtrude K. Kroner, Mureoi Ind.. »ho I ut dentlnmlon. your n^nrent railroad ttallon, the

waaaaltnly oared by tbeuMoIOiie MiiHiteConnh I numlx'r in your |<arty aiirl ibc dale you wish lo

Oure. Bh«say>: "Th* eouKhmu miil »iriiiii»nB •<•
I »i»rt. He will ulw you full informn mn, lliee<»et

»eal(eu>nl nie ilial 1 niti ilo» ii in nelulii troin Its cost of your trip or. If mi itekire . .ill m,
1 1 W |M>iiii<l> 1 Irw il i\ iiiitnli.-r fiie'ilip« >>i no yxii in person juid rx plain ' ii ry thing fully tu you.

H> uil mil il I lit I'd I III'- M mull' I >u,.'>i i un I- our .\ U'lier »<l<ln'bM-d lo him, tiivliiK bim Infonaatlaa,
bnttlM of thin uouderfiil reiiie,l> eup^rl me mllrrli

]

may h« the nn-aini of tnvliiv yon irvrral dollars.

oTtiMeouich. •trvuittlieiu'il iii.\ :.iuj> hh.i r<'»ii<re>l '

K. C. KKNNKDY,
MM ID my auriaai weUch' bealUiaud »i«eit«<b." I Soalboaslani Paaaeanei Afcat, Hia roar tlout*,

Md by i. Jat. Wood « aoa, Ofuwtala. | •iiMi«taa, W. Va.

laalpMM villa a fiataM of OMahoaM's

eibibit at tbe St. Louis World's Fair. D. J.

Marta, aaealptor of Guthrie, ia preparing some

af hia work for

Miss Pauline Helm Hardin and Mrs. Leslie

Colliaa ara caadidataa for StaU Librarian at I

tbaeairi^aaaaiMaf tbaLigWataia,aad Miss I

Annie Lyo* af fmmmlm eaaty ia aeaididate i

for RnrolltogCMl

Some

Drugstore

Essentials

Everylicily wniita qoality,
especially in droga, but
good srrvice and fair pricea
are iilao to be conaidered.
Ill n drugatore the quality
of the 8ervi(>e ia often tbe
most important thing ol all.

Good draga with carelesa or
incompleta diapenaing
would he a poor combioa*
lion.

We Hfic I" it tint vi'ii ^'('t

quality tbrbughuut. The
flneatdragaand medicines,

the moat careful and cour-

teooa serrice, the most ac-

curate dispensing, all at

the most rpflscnahle prices.

The way liii>iiiPti8 vrows
bows that the puhlic ap-

preciatea these thinga.

3

WALLPAPER
Perfect satisfaction in baying Wall'

[lapers ran only be obtained where i' >'

HHKortment in largf, thr designs i..tf

varied and the priopK are ri^ht. Vnt I

th«' last nf Novimlirr we offer apeci^t
itiilii' i'ni<'nt.'< to wallpaper buyera io

order to make room for oar apriog
atock, wbieh ia now arrfwiag.

W. H. Ryder.
»vrroir BTtumti

PAMTI AM VA119ANI. 'Mm* IM.

THOS. J. CHENOWETH,

ORuaaitT,

OMMR tlOlM ARB UTTM ITIUTI,

MATtVlllI, RY.

Why
Waste
Your
Time\

j\n(\ patiencf fooling with

tht' old-Ianhioned churn
when Ht H very small ex-

peiidt yiiu can oae tta eele-

brated patent

Ovid Cburn^
The beet, si mpleatand cheap-
patent churn on the marketT
Try one and be convinced,
lur once tried it ia aliniy«

UBOll.

Till Hoofing, Gutterinvr

anil Sprinting a apecialty,

H.W.Rasp,
n West Second Street.

Muscular
Rheumatism,

ARE

YOU

SORE?

Sore Joints, Son Muscles and Sore Feet

make life miserable for hundreds of peo-

ple who could get instant relief by using

Paracamph. This wonderftil external

remedy relieves such aihnents instantly,

because when applied, it ojiens the pores,

allowing the soothing, healing oils and

camphor to penetrate direotly to the seat

of the pain, removing cougesi ion and sore-

ness and drawingout all fever and inflam-

mation by causing perspiration. You do

not take Paracamph-you rub it on, and it

eoota» WMthet and ctires. Don't argue-

don'thesitate. Every bottle is guaranteed

to do what we claim. Sold in 25c, 50c and

$1 .00 bottlet 1»7 good druggists.

THE PARACAMPN GO. LSdiSVaiC. KV. U.S. A

SORE?

paracamph.
FIR SALf .1 lOHH ^ECOR HOISIIT.

JUST DECEIVEII, A FIESH SIlPPlV OF

LOWNEY'S

lYONS'S

ALLECRETTI'SChocolates
THE F. H. TRAXEL CONFECTIONERY CO.

TKLKPHUNK 111..

fAilllonalres
Don't visit our .«fi)n> in luim ht h, but not an hour of the day paaseo
thiit our doors don't open to tbe farmer, tbe laborer, tbe teamster,
railroader, driver, carpenters, cigar maknra, hameas makera or me-
chanic o( aome aurt. To these men we extend a cordial invitation
to call and see the

...and Stylisli CLOTHING
We have on our table.i lor their special use. Suits, Overcoats, Jeans
I'antc, Overalls, Heavy Shirts, etc.; not poor, cheap Mtufl made to
be sold for a song, but rather Suita and Overcoats from durable and
bandaome fabrica, guaranteed and aold at the following reasonable

erices: Baits and Overooata, 98.60, |S, |7, 98, 910, 918. 916, 918.
very one a value at the above price.

MK. WtmKINOM.AN, we want ymir trade, and you'll cer-

tainly take no risk here, for it ia moaey back il you are net aatia-

fled. Thia is a Union Store. We sslrlbe Untoa men lor their pa-
tronage, friendship and •opport. 88c special for one wore week,
tbe best Winter Uademear that can be had. Others ask |l per
suHi I9> . satisflssus.

/• WESLEY LEE,
f^ffRRFrr <» OTHIER, Second 0 mmrkmL



>.;<

ACCUNBWAl?
Tll« ufT returned • vertllct of ncd-

eental death on the man who fell from
the window l«d|rB on whkh be hud fallen
Mleep. But the death waa really due to

JM^nM#_^^^-^^,, careleaaneaaHHIiL! which made
the accident

possible.

There are a

freat nianv
ives sud'

dtnly termi-
WUcd as a

reault of
careleaaneaa,

altliouKhtb*
ruitiial cer-

tiliiaU' tUBV
reail " lieart

failure."

When a raan
tnlces

chiinrt-sw ith

^ his stuiiiach

_ _
' and neglects

W»niiBf tyinptoms of diiuM, lit is

OMndcMlj invftins calamitv.
Or. Pierce's G<Md«a Medical DiacoTcry

MTM diMuet of tbt atoauch and other
MSsaa of digestion and antrition. It
cnablw the perfect dinstioa and usimi-
HtkM of food, which makes strength.
It itinmlatea the liver, cures biliousness,
ad remom bilious impuritifs from the
Mood.
"I had ti««a trouhl«d with t p«in In lower

fmn of my Moraach for thrrr vriri, wo tt\trt I

thouKht it would kill me iii lime ' writc!< Mr.
Aaron Van Dam. ol'IKmsinElun i 2Si9 iiyth St.,
Cbicago. III. "1 coulil hardly work; it ftlt like
a tin weight hanrinf on me and rot so bad that
I had to take mediciae. I used ttomeh Wttcrt
fc» a time, but it did ao good so I wrote to Dr.
B. V. Pierce for advke. which he (are me im-
jM^tcl*. I followed hia directions, uaed two
Siati as of hU edicine and waa cured, t had a
tori*d liver which wa« troubling me intlrad of
craiwpa (as I thouf ht) »o Dr Pierce toUi me.
I h^Tt flaaaare is lMti% now, have gai-»l in
-««l(ht IS piiaadi since tfeen."

' Or. Ptaret's Pleasant Pellets cure coa-
slQg^loa. TlMfdo aot b«fet ttaa jUI

Baaksr Rios of Cincionati wai the gnast of

Mr. C Wm§m Tajrior todagr.

Miss Martha Stcvon.ton is vitiitinK

ing JainAson of Allegheny City, Pa.

Mis. Paol Hoflia aad Miss E. L. Staaley of

I in tka city yesterday.

FUBUC|pjgiL£DO£B

ay Mr BxiMH-tt^ t^fm Darlaa tka

Hmmt TIUrty4.« Hoara.

TBM LEDOMh Xf**

iCMisatNasMr-VAiB;
Jiws snutsMow;
mimtk Aaava-twlU waaasa grow.

Blark aanaATH- caLDca twtll Ix;

H B:ac*'» not "how o no chanaewsll tea

'n« a^M /or-c.u/i ar» madf for a ptrio4 at

AoHf «, endxin * riufk Umorrow n»

Ht. lari Carr kaa wtaiti llraai llaalngs-

burg altar a flsaiaat Tlail It IriHdi aa4 rtk-

tives.

Mr. William E. Poage of tbe county was in

Ashland this wstk TisitiH Ua sialar, Mn.
Howell .lonw.

Messrs. John sad SamtlKiM kafftfttarasd

hooH after adslightfri vtaitte D^rtoa wllk Mr.

George Kobe! and wife.

Mr». A. C. Bsspsss of Laiiagton, who has

bt>«n spending serwal wttka witk ker parents,

Colonel iindMi8.W.W.Bald«ria,ralafMdlHWM

Tuesday.

aVAU uUler tor >«MI—II— aaMS ke

"The Longer I Live,

The More I Get."

This is unusual. The earnings

capacity of a man generally begins

to decrease with years. Hut the

above quotation waa written of a
policy of life insurance in The
Mutual Life Insurance Company of

New York. It is the striking

sentence in a letter of satisfaction

written by Mr. Ebe Walter, con-
cerning a dividend received on •
iMftcen Year Distribution policy.

The entire letter which appeared in

the WilniitiRton (Del.) Aeits, No-
vember 21, 1902, is interestiug and
the policy of insnnace referred to

is still more <(>

In writing for trrnis on a policy of this kind,
Rtate what you would like to receive In eaah at
the end of limited payment period, amoant
you woald like zoar bmcBdarr to neaive In
seMtef yoar aMW, aaagNeytaragai

ThK MrTl'AL I.IFK iNStKA.VCE
Company op Nbw Vuki^

Bieaaao A. McCeaM,

^•'New Veilingii at Mr.<. L. V. Davis's.

T%e La<iiei> Auxiliarj- of the C. \V. B. M. will

Ml witb Mrs. M. P. Mar.ib Saturday afternoon

al fcSO o'deek.

Upon the recommendation of Conijre.-fsman

Kehse additioaal rural free delivery service will

bs astsbUshsdia this connty December 15th.

laeoMplats rttarna from the Congressional

election in the Eleventh District Tassday were

rtceivsd at headqasrters. both Hoatsr aad E<1

I dahati^ tbt Isad.

An inspect or has found that the account of

T. W. Ellison, Superintendent of the Wilson «

Children's Home of .\(iim.i county, O,, i.< short

toths amount of $2,261.31 — at least there is

thai aaoaat onaocounted for.

In the suit of Sqnirss vs. (yNeally. from thin

county, an affiilavit was filed and a motion for

thirty days' e.ttension of time to tile brief was

overruled by the Court of .VjnieuU. The uppt'l

las was graoted only ten li.iy.'* e.xten.sion to tile

a hritf

.

A FMNINAIll Amint.
Enorni )U3 in(|uirie«alrea'ly made of the Man

agera of the Opera-house indicate that one of

ths Isrgest and most fashionable audiences of

the season will greet Miss Helen Grantly when

she presents Lorrimer Stoddard's drama, "In

the Palace of the King." on Monday. N 'V.^mber

Ititb. The play is said to abound in dramatic

iitnattmis aad to afford Miss Grantly a splendid

opportoaity for the display of her talents. She

will be sarroaaded by a splendid company, while

the aeoaie tartaoaasnt will be nussive and

beaotifuL

Stat salt opens Saturday morning at Hay'.i

»vwK waiaT voo waav.

e lutaahvrljUa'aaSMSJM* WMl Ueer Tahleta,
U li>Mi M)U feel dull after ealiliil.

WIi'Mi \ 10 biive no tti'ii' ili''.

Wlii'ii voii liuvf It hiul ta.^le .11 iii"otl.

When your livr i« (•rpiJ.

When your U'wi is ^ire l uiiiktipaled.

When you bitve a heads<*he.

Wbeo you (Ml bilious.

Tbejr will improve your appetite, riesose and

laviaoraie your stomach, aad reaulate your liver

aad bowels. Priae tS cents per bos. Kor sale by

J. Jas. Wood A S»n.

trtratwtttlhiHttwitpah.

Mr. Scott Fletcher wa.-< exonerated on a tax

asseasment of I'JO acres, the same land having

been ssssssad both ia thtOraagabaif aad Lew-

isburg Precincts.

The friends of Miss Alice B. Chisholm will be

glad to know she is recovering aioely from the

operation recently performed at ths Otod 8a>

maritan Ho.ipit.il in Cincinnati.

E. M. llouiil.'v .)f Ashland, Engineer Mainte-

nance of Way of the C. and 0. Railroad, ha.<t

fallen heir to $50,000 through the dsath of bis

M>thtr, Mrs. Msry. P. Hoadley. widow of ex-

Goremor George Hoadley of Ohio, who 'Iiod

recently at htr home in New York.

KiaXtsX Items
Banking houses heard yesterday that J. Pior-

punt Morgan will retire from active business

on the tiriit of the year, or as soon thereafter

as hi.i l>'J,-*ine,<.-i atfairs cun be arranged.

Returns from the Eleventh District, as near

corrtet ss poaslblo at present, give Edwards

r>,14f , Hunter 5,623 ami White 3,697, with Ows

ley and Harlan counties not reported. Huottr

at .liinrti'm City, recelTiog tht retaras, olaias

hi.^ eiectinii by l.llH'.

.\t Blazo* Gin, in Smith county, Mi.-si . Tom

Bailey, a young boy, was thrown into the press

just btfors prsssfaig a bale of cotton and was

pscked to death in the bale. The aoeidsBt was

not discovered until the bale wa.^ out of tht

pres.s and the boy'.s foot protruded.

The first gun fired to abolish the Fifteenth

.\mendment to the Constitution, assuring the

franchise irrespective of race, color or previous

condition of servitude, wss flred ia the House

yesterday. W. W. Kitchin (Dem., X. C.) in-

troduced a resolutioii providing for its repeal.

The MassachuKetts Fish Commission ha.^

planted about 80,000,000 lobster fry this year,

and if one in hundred would reach maturity

there would not be much danger of s failure of

the lobster Top. The young lobsters have so

many enemies, b >»'i-ver, that the death rate

among iha« is very hi,;h.

A cabk'Kri.m from Berlin, Germany, iay

throat atTe<'tion is not the only thing that is

worrying the physicians of Emperor William.

The Kaiser Ls in a stale of general debility a.s

the result of restless energy in state affairs.

The physicians hsve notified his majesty that

ht must husband his -trer^'th, u.^ too much eX'

citement mij_'ht hav.' -.Tious r.-j )!t-.

•UOOK aiHDNAM, BlMtngor,

LvataTtlla, Kf.

R. n. NKWRLti. Special Aiieni, MavsTille. Ky

ASSIGNEE'S SALL
U.v nrdpr of Mason County ('nun I :iiTi authnri^rd

to sell at private or public nal" the «lurk of roimI!!

of D. U. WlUoh of Orangeburg, Ky., and it not
•old In prlviiie <»le I will soli mine Ht public »ttl«'

oi Tl, r I N

II. 1
!> Ml I.I. \ l;l> M \s^ii!li<-e.

Kodol Dyspepsia Oan dose Isr the

whiehttlsaaaMsltae la* UssH, sean wbsabat
slightly anmiiiiaer u iii lisisd. Dyspep-

siaOm sappUas ths aalanl Jatasa et «l|SBiloa

and dsta ths wsihef ths sMMSh, lelastai ibe

nervtas lsaslea,wklls ths latwed mnietss oUhat

ontaa ate altosrod to test and heal. Kodol I>y%

pepsia Cure dlgeets what you aal aai taabiss the

itomaoh and dlfesUve nricaaa to tiaasftsrm all

food Into rich, rad blood. Sold by J. iwi. Wood A
Bon, Drugglits.

RESTAURANT ROYAL!....
John Wkttltr-$

Nlss AlDle M. Wallace.

F.vcryfhlng ni'w and i-lniin. OystiT* nmf Kl»h
ill every style. Ijiinehc!, hi nil Imor^.

WASNWaTON OPERA-HOUSE

TBK t>OCt%L KTIt^ T Of THtS UKAHOH.

IHonday, ^jfl
Novenmer "

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

.All ertHllturs uf I), a. Wilson of Oranitnburii,
Ky.. win pl< ««> aen<l a eertifled copy of iie<-oant

lu nil'.

.All i>eriunH iiidftitcd to I). (;. W il>un w ill p.''.,-.*-

oiill »l the l|.'e Mii>-\ill". K v.. :in.| s.ii I.-

their HCi-uunlf. I' ii "' I'lul in r.'a^,,iKiM- iiia^

the uocnunt will Ik olie i il for eolli iMion.

IIOI2 lot .MILI..VKU MKR/.. A»igue<'.

Jsmc?> II. liilolior |T''<' nts the talented
\"UMi: .\iiieri<'iiii tttir.

, HELEN
RANTLY

And her ( oinpany in the (jrisinal Kew
V'Tk production of

In the
Palace of
theKiagl

topic's quotttmn

iVb Charge! Ariy'rrtitfmrntt under
tht hriidinBt of "HTtf
Wnntfd,-' "MuatUmt

IIVin/«<l," •• J.oif and ••fbund," and nol *mtt$itng
thrrr iinei in Ungtik, art F&SE to Oil.

-innlneaa AdNtBalBSmMmaB tHataed
wlltaoat ifmr.

If iiiitwm /nil In rc.mr th* lfr$t timt, u>t <nf<« <M

many repftittont at are neet»iary to <eeu. « what you
adttrtUt for. W» vrUh at*4r*tter§ to fotl tluU M«f
or* not <nvo«<n# 0* «« Sy iM«iv otir Aes eoiWMM.

av.i«lMrMsart most /umi4h sspVctsMsh ean b*

lent el Ms sfles la ssnl »y maU.

nr< rvuLic iMDifJut,
Mo. IS Matt nurtmnm.

A*»«rtUrm»nl$ Midsr MIf asadfee.*
«M tint; IS eontt taeh liurrMon, or •* etmtt •

lllT.X S ri'.l) TO KI.NT .\ itiHHl tob«eco farm
TV with (irivilo^re nf hiiyiiikC hiiine: ^ive de-

»eriiitii>ii, also^lall• iiric-f. Al.ltKK T .\LKK. .\u-

Kii>ia, Ky.

MiaHons Uanted,

M wtvsrMsrrs mtutfiirntik

wWANTED—SlTrATIoN .\ Uioosr ulrl. MiM
VIOLA KI LTZ. 2.11 W esi Se^^ond »treet.

J^elp iJanted.
AtftrtttimmUi under Ihi* hmdlno

Sti( odverHsars aMMt /umUh l/tt ee>pv.

\\r ANTFO-WORKHANU- To Htrlji fohaooo,
>> mihI . tli.-r fi.rrnu'.rk 'I'll i:( )lti: I'OW-
i:i!. i;i,r..- i: \ . i m i..^

forlUnt,

$500
REWARD.

The Farmer* Mutual Aid Association of Maxoii
County. Kenluclcy. olTi«rt a reward of KWW for He-
.irr>-»i unii urn Iciion of the |Mirt\ parti'* « lio

liciriieil iT'-fiorty of Colonel \\ \\ . Ilalil» in ami
l.aneborii .Viiderson, near Muyaville, Ky..or
it will pay ftto (or the arrest and couviclloD ul the
|>arty or pan let that burned aiiiier uf said proper-

By order of the Etfeutlve Committee.
nolo Iw W. II. KOBK. HreiUient.

Jdm'ffiswsafl tHMler IMt liaadlna, nol axMMHne
Ses NnM, le esfUt «acA In^Mon, orM etnl* a vnek.

b'lin [{INI i.oiii) .N|A I1I..I-;— Larire. Ap|>ly
lo Mli.'s. .!. (.L,1:a!>ON, fti Ka»t Front atreet.

noil It*

LIOR RBNT—TUREK ROOMS-Apply at 217

r Lee atreet.

FOR RENT—OESIRAIILK RE8IDKNCK-
Kourth street, between l.iin'<Htone and Mar-

ket. .)obn Wheoler properi l "r fiirllier partU u-

iKm apply at SI._P. Rediuomr* KriK-< ry. iio7 Iw

F(iH ki:nt-dr8IRablr residknci: iioi

aud cold water, bath, iias and all cunveni
. DOss. No. an West Seeond. Apply to Mrs. I.

V. DAVIS. No. SI West Seeead. tf^

FOR HENT- RESII)KNl'K -('brHi> to desirable
leiiaiit inv l.ri' k r«Mil''iwc mi West .S€-<'.ond

Jlreet. Apply lo me. I) lIKi llINUER. »7 tf

fprJah.
<<d>sr<(iseiwill

tSSWMS,
fA<j hmdino. not *aeeedint

Jt esNis eoeA <MJer(toii, or s* eenU a VMtJc.

iR SALB—A OOOD liKATlNG 8TOVE-
ApplytoMABTCBOWKLL. DoS It*

JCosf.

AihtrtUtmeHU undrr Uttt heading <>issr<«d /ret;
t«il tdssrtisirs mmttfumUh Uf tan.

08T—BELT—BlaeksUk with buckle. Return
J tothUoflloe. noli Iw

I O.ST FASCINATOR- llelween W.ll. Hu«eii'«
i p ^uli ni-e and L. and N. !>epot, blarli iee

wtMil l aiti iiiaior. Huturn to Lndfjer uinc« or \\

.

II. HAW i;s, County AMensor. noli Iw

Ios ! W BILL—Saturday nluht, between M»
i ^on ountvUttUdtaa Assoelatloa and I,, and

N .ii< i.i>t. Finder ratnm to this ofltoe and rt reivi

ri'ward. not Iw

IOST— I'l K.SE -Soiiii'wliere U lweeii Ojiera

i liouse duor and a «eal in the bnleony, a black
IihikI puru- with lonK chain. Please return to

tills oillce and oblige.

Fourth and
&nd one rt

lliliolHou. uu71w

Go $9
the
New York
StoreforMrgains

Been too basy lo write long eda. Onr buyer, Mr. F. Haya,
has just returned from the BmI; dm been there three tlntea thia

season. We are in poaition to oHer you new, up-to-date gooda tor

leaa money than othcra. Come and convince youraell. Big aa-

aortnent (rf Ltdka' BaMfylo*Wanr

SKIRTS and

WRjiPSI
OI every description on band. Ladiea' Skirta |1 on up. Other*
have theira marked in plain jBgnrea $1.76. Oome and get one.
Better Skirta lower than at other phteea. Ladiea* new atyle Coats |4
on up; others ask $6 for the aame thing. 8ae our elegant |6 Ooat,
all-wool cloth, no shoddy, all aitea.

Ml IJ.INEKV—New HatP came in again Bflturday. Avery
tine Walking lint in red, blue, black only Me, worth do less than
$1.50. Udies' fine Trimmed Hate on ap. Very line Trim-
med HatB $12.49.

cSc. CO.
r. 8.— Best Calicoes r>c. Heavy Brown and Bleached Mualln

5c. Clark's Threat! 6 NpooU for 25c. Indies' and Children'a
Hhoes leitH than at other t<tore8.

Charles A. Walther,
Merchant Tailor.

You can save money by buying your Fall and Winter
Clothing Irom me. *

Suits to Order $15 and Better.

Overcoat to Order $15 and Better.

Trousers to Order $5 and Better.

Largest line to select from that was ever brought here.

Place your order now and avoid the rush.

Chas.A.Walther
Merchant Tailor,

No. 23 West Second Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

Why Pay 12c or More for

The merchant who uishet

to reach people who buy goods,

puts his advertisevient in a pa-

per that people read; the mer-

chant who throwe hie moiMy
away, givee hie oiverHeemmit to

(Jke /oMr v*ojprom^es to ptif it

OH a curd and lumg it up on a
street oomtr.

Not (ess than fi.ooo people

read TiiK Lkikikk Sit days in

the year. Thi» maket a total of

1,560,000 readers in a year.

t^Do you loant your
name and bueineee repeated

that o/ltn wMMm t*« nasrt (waits

moNllkay

10.ST IVM KAliK Near eorm-r
i .Mark' I. one Manlras.^lilrtMaist and one red

1
lurdered tuwel. Return o

llrHiiiati/i il l.y I,..rimer sioititaril fn in V. .Ma-

rion Crawtiinl* iioM'l ot till- ^aine uaiau.

PKICtS.
t- irsi Four Ko«s. lOU w ai* ! .V)

Ke,t of Lower i lo .r. ;W) »eat4. I tm

First Three Ru»i, In Italeony. Il.^ ii>al. 'ft

Rest or Raloooy. ISS aeau "iii

Gallerr. aOO seau A

found.
AdvertUemenlt wtd*r IkU headirt inserted prte;

kut advertiitrt muU fwmith tht cun.

Iriursu-i'i K.sK ,
' JAMES MACKKY. at ahetira o

•trwt.

Conlalnlog luoney. Call ou
iBoe, Court

BOS iw

"UWJIXD-BUNCH O
JT ofHoe.

V K I ^

PILES
CURES WITINTMirt Si MM.

Dr. C. M. BECKLER,
NrEC'IAUMT IBi TBSCATHKNT Of

BBCTAI. DMBAUUI mt MBM aa« WOSIEN.
IIonr«. 0 to Ts. 7 to H: SiindavB i) lo VI 'I'li' Tie

U':': M
'.<i:i \V. tilaliili Ml . « Im iaiiitll. 4>.

Whea von oaa bay the best gtadss
iBMsvSviUsat

WHom
..... c/s?

Jrtfl

aalt. Aasato
AUo hsadls^BjWtjJUgjJ

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.
TBurHMii Ida.

REMOVAL r

Re C. POLLITT,
DENTIST.

30H SECON D STREET, Over rowen'sStoveStore.

I^All Work Guaranteed.

DR. LANDMAN,
CENTRAL HOTEL,

THURSDAY, DKt;. 8 , IMS.

rfiir'iinfrFfl MriTfTif

Many Voters Are Disappointed KtS
Not a man that voted for W. H. Means's Solid

Sole Leather Platform is disappointed.

DAN COHEN
am


